
ChiCken & veGGie QueSadilla      Gluten Free tortillaS  
Filled with chicken, roasted vegetables, cheddar jack  
& pepper jack | jalapeños | pico de gallo-avocado salsa | 
sour cream  13.99

maC & CheeSe  4.99 
Cheddar maShed PotatoeS  3.25

SeaSonal veGetable       2.99
SPaniSh riCe      2.99  

Sweet Potato FrieS  3.75
SeaSoned FrieS  2.99

  

PottS ChiPS  2.99   
onion rinGS  3.99   

zeSty ColeSlaw  2.99
CaeSar Side Salad  3.99
Green Side Salad  2.99

wedGe Salad  
Chopped smoked bacon | crumbled 

blue cheese | candied pecans |  
diced tomatoes | tarragon dressing 7.99

beer CheeSe & ham SouP   CuP  4 | bowl  7
Colorado biSon Chili   CuP 4 | bowl  7

Pork Green Chili   CuP  4 | bowl  7

SOUPS & SIDES

MAINS

Cavatappi corkscrew pasta, rich, creamy cheddar  
cheese sauce, gratiné  11.99

add to your maC & CheeSe (PriCe Per item):
blaCkened ChiCken $3  

Grilled ChiCken $3
roaSted JalaPeñoS $1 

Smoked baCon $2

roaSted muShroomS $2 
Pork CarnitaS $2 

broCColi $2
Filet *medallionS $5

multiPle ChoiCe maC & CheeSe

RIBS, STEAK & CHICKEN

biG red’S iPa baby baCk ribS   
Slow-braised in biG red’S iPa & spices | PottS bbQ  

sauce | zesty coleslaw | fries  17.99

harriS ranCh Grilled *Sirloin Steak        
8oz., finished with maitre’d butter | onion crisps |  
seasonal vegetable | cheddar mashed potatoes  17.99

ChimiChurri *Sirloin Steak        
8oz. grilled sirloin | house-made chimichurri |  
seasonal vegetable | Spanish red rice  17.99

Grilled Center-Cut *ribeye Steak (12OZ.)   
Finished with maitre ‘d butter | seasonal  
vegetable | cheddar mashed potatoes  26.99

ChimiChurri ChiCken        
8oz. grilled chicken breast | house-made chimichurri | 
seasonal vegetable | Spanish red rice  14.99

hand-breaded CriSPy ChiCken StriPS   
Cooked golden | seasoned fries | zesty coleslaw  13.99   
SauCe ChoiCeS:  ranCh | honey muStard | buFFalo | bbQ

gf

gf

gf

gf

gf

blaCkened ChiCken bowl   
Spanish rice | cabbage | black beans | smoked  

Anaheim peppers | shredded pepper jack | pico de gallo |  
guacamole | pickled red onions | sour cream | finished  

with chopped cilantro 14.99
«Sub mArinAted *tenderloin or blAckened *SAlmon  add $2

* These items are cooked to order and may be served raw or undercooked, or contain raw or undercooked ingredients. Consuming raw or undercooked 
meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.  Visit www.cbpotts.com/nutrition for additional information.

maC daddy
 Rich & creamy cheddar cheese sauce | cavatappi 

corkscrew pasta | blackened chicken breast | roasted 
jalapeños | chopped bacon | roasted mushrooms | 
gratiné  16.99

Pork Green Chili maC & CheeSe
 Cavatappi corkscrew pasta | pork green chili |  

finished with shredded cheddar jack & chopped 
cilantro | gratiné  14.99

buFFalo blue maC & CheeSe
 Cheddar cheese sauce | cavatappi corkscrew pasta |  

parmesan cheese | crumbled blue cheese | grilled 
buffalo style chicken breast | gratiné  15.99

beer battered FiSh & ChiPS  
White fish dipped in PottS heFeweizen beer batter |  
fries | zesty coleslaw | dill tartar  16.99

PottS taCoS   Flour  | Corn        
Pickled red onion | avocado crema | chipotle-tarragon  
slaw | with red rice, black beans & salsa  

Pork CarnitaS 11.99 | blaCkened ChiCken  11.99 
marinated *tenderloin  13.99 | blaCkened *Salmon  14.99

SimPly Grilled atlantiC *Salmon  
Grilled with sea salt, olive oil & lemon | seasonal  
vegetables | Spanish red rice  17.99

gf



* These items are cooked to order and may be served raw or undercooked, or contain raw or undercooked ingredients. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood,  
shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.  Visit www.cbpotts.com/nutrition for additional information.

POTTS BURGERS

Colorado Green Chili   
Topped with award-worthy pork green chili stew | pepper 
jack cheese | sourdough bun  12.49  Add Fried eGG .50¢

Stadium muShroom   Garlic roasted mushrooms |  
cheddar | mayo | applewood-smoked bacon | lettuce | 
tomato | grilled brioche bun  12.99

the hillbilly blue  Crumbled blue cheese | onion 
crisps | applewood-smoked bacon | lettuce | tomato |  
mayo | grilled brioche bun  12.99

the texan  Everything’s Bigger In Texas!  
Cheddar | mayo | ham | applewood-smoked bacon | 
fried *egg | onion crisps | lettuce | tomato | grilled 
brioche bun  13.49

PottS ClaSSiC CheeSeburGer   
Lettuce | tomato | onion | mayo | cheddar | grilled brioche 
bun  10.99  Add  baCon $2

Porter bbQ baCon Cheddar   
Cheddar | applewood-smoked bacon | Porter BBQ 
sauce | lettuce | tomato | grilled brioche bun  12.99

our SinGle SourCed burGerS are FreSh uSda CertiFied JuiCy, all natural *beeF, 
Grilled to medium, other temPS by reQueSt.

Udi’s        Bun  $2  | Turkey Patty By Request | Sub-Chicken  $2 |  Sub-Impossible Patty  $4

Premium SideS AvAilAble For burgerS, SAndwicheS & meltS:  
$2 eAch: Sweet Potato FrieS  | onion rinGS  | GarliC FrieS   

CuP oF SouP: beer CheeSe & ham | Pork Green Chili | Colorado biSon Chili  $2.79

all burGerS, SandwiCheS & meltS Served with ChoiCe oF:  Fries | POTTs ChiPs | Green sAlAd | ZesTy COleslAw

SANDWICHES & MELTS

ChiCken bravoCado    
buttFaCe amber ale marinated chicken | dusted  

with Cajun spice, grilled | chipotle tarragon slaw | 
cheddar | chipotle mayo | avocado fan |  

grilled pretzel bun  12.99

Grilled monte CriSto   
Ham, turkey, Swiss and cheddar on Texas toast,  
dipped in egg, grilled | dusted with powdered sugar | 
raspberry jam  12.49

Cubano melt   
Sliced ham | pork carnitas | Swiss | Wisconsin havarti |  
dijon mayo | pickle chips | grilled old-fashioned white 
bread  11.99

PottS Grand reuben no 506    
 Shaved corned beef | Wisconsin havarti | sauerkraut | 

horseradish cream | thousand island | marbled rye  13.99

ranCh ChiCken   
Grilled chicken breast | Wisconsin havarti | lettuce |  
applewood-smoked bacon | tomato | ranch  
dressing | grilled brioche bun 12.49

CriSPy buFFalo ChiCken SandwiCh   
Hand-breaded chicken breast | tossed with POTTS buffalo 
sauce | lettuce | tomato | blue cheese dressing | grilled 
Turanos’s hearth-baked french roll | pickle chips  12.49  
AvAilAble  naked-no SauCe 

Filet medallion *Steak SandwiCh    
Savory marinated *filet medallions | onion crisps |  
garlic mayo | horseradish cream | grilled Turano’s 
hearth-baked french roll  14.99

Santa Fe rodeo   
Southwest seasoned | roasted green chiles | pepper 
jack | iceberg lettuce | chipotle mayo | pico de gallo | 
cilantro pesto | grilled pretzel bun  12.99

Colorado *biSon blaCkJaCk burGer   
Cracked black pepper crusted Colorado *bison patty |  
pepper jack cheese | whiskey mustard | lettuce | tomato | 
onion | grilled brioche bun 16.99   

turkey havarti melt   
Sliced turkey | Wisconsin havarti | garlic mayo | 
tomato | applewood-smoked bacon | grilled  
old-fashioned white bread  12.99  Add  SliCed avoCado $2

FrenCh diP   
Roast beef | au jus | grilled Turano’s hearth-baked 
french roll  12.99   
Add  CheeSe  $1  muShroomS  $2  Caramelized onionS $2

ImpossIble     burger 
100% plant based patty | lettuce | tomato | onion | 

pickle chips | grilled vegan sourdough bun      13.99
Add:  CheeSe $1  avoCado $2  baCon $2

tm

v

baCon maC & CheeSe
Grilled all natural fresh *beef patty | creamy  

mac & cheese | cheddar cheese sauce |  
applewood-smoked bacon | grilled  

brioche bun  12.99

APPETIZERS  
& SHAREABLES

gf

 ahi *Poke naChoS   
Kalbi marinated raw Ahi *tuna | wonton chips | wasabi  

mayo | unagi sauce | jalapeño | sriracha mayo | cilantro | 
sesame seeds | avocado | green onions  12.49

ENTREE SALADS
olymPuS Steak Salad  Fresh greens | feta | artichoke 

heart |  red bell peppers | chopped bacon | avocado |  
grilled onion | garlic-artichoke dressing | marinated filet 
*steak medallions 15.99

ChiCken almond  Seared ginger-soy-garlic marinated 
sliced chicken, chilled | green leaf | celery | matchstick 
carrot | red bell pepper | toasted sliced almonds | sesame 
seeds | fried wonton | ginger dressing  13.99

SPiCy blaCkened ChiCken CaeSar    Romaine | avocado | 
bell peppers | roasted corn salsa | garlic croutons | roasted 
jalapeño slices | cotija cheese | spicy caesar dressing  14.99

SouthweSt zeSty ChiCken Salad   
Fresh greens | tortilla chips | avocado crema |  
pico de gallo | pepperjack cheese | corn | smoked  
jalapeño ranch dressing | avocado | crispy  
buffalo chicken  14.99

-  GLUTEN-FREEgf Prepared gluten-free May contain eggs and/or dairy. veg -  VEGETARIAN

MONDAY
FISH & CHIPS $9.99

ALL DAY HAPPY HOUR
Served Open TO ClOSe

TUESDAY
POTTS MAC & CHEESE $7

ChOiCe Of: Grilled Or BlaCkened ChiCken

Wednesday
BURGER DAY $13

Any POTTS Burger + Regular Side 
+ Any 18oz. POTTS Beer

THURSDAY
SIRLOIN *STEAK DAY $10.99  

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
& everYdaY 

laTe niGhT happY hOUr 
9pm-ClOSe

 

SUNDAY
KIDS EAT FOR $1 

*See Sunday Special Menu For Details

naChoS       
Melting cheddar jack | black beans | sour cream | roasted 
jalapeños | cilantro | salsa | pico de gallo | guacamole  9.99   
Add $3 (eA): Sw SeaSoned ChiCken  | Sw SeaSoned beeF | Pork CarnitaS 

bbQ ChiCken QueSadilla    
Savory chicken, cheddar jack, grilled in a flour tortilla | 
sour cream | tangy BBQ sauce | pico de gallo | lettuce  10.99

veg

Pretzel & beer CheeSe Fondue  
Warm authentic Bavarian pretzel sticks | buttFaCe amber ale  

beer cheese fondue 10.99   more PretzelS (3) $2

armadillo eGGS   
Chicken, diced jalapeños, pepper jack, cream cheese, 
secret sauce and seasonings, rolled in saltine crackers | 
cooked golden | ranch dressing  10.49

bone-in buFFalo winGS  Blue cheese | or ranch 12.49

boneleSS buFFalo winGS  Blue cheese | or ranch 11.99    

buFFalo CauliFlower  
Cauliflower florets dusted with seasoned flour, crispy 
fried | tossed in POTTS buffalo sauce | blue cheese 
dressing | celery  9.99

mozzarella StiCkS      With marinara  8.99

SPinaCh & artiChoke diP    
Skillet baked | cheddar jack | pepper jack | artichoke  
heart | spinach | parmesan | roasted garlic  10.99

veg

veg

AvAilAble dreSSingS: Thousand|Blue Cheese | Caesar| Honey Mustard |  
Ranch | White Balsamic |O/V | Roasted Red Pepper Vinaigrette ~ GF | Spicy Caesar | Jalapeño Ranch | Ginger

toSSed ChiCken Cobb   
Avocado | chopped bacon | boiled egg | crumbled 

blue cheese | diced tomato | mixed greens |  
grilled sliced chicken breast |  
blue cheese dressing  14.99

SOUPS & SIDE SALADS
beer CheeSe & ham SouP   CuP  4  |  bowl  7
Colorado biSon Chili   CuP 4  |  bowl  7

Pork Green Chili   CuP  4  |  bowl  7

CaeSar Side Salad  3.99
Green Side Salad  2.99

wedGe Salad  
Chopped smoked bacon | crumbled blue  

cheese | candied pecans | diced tomatoes |  
tarragon dressing 7.99

POTTS | 10-19 




